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Introduction: Outbreak of acutc respiratory faih"rre is very high in elderly patients with
;::dior ascular and respiratory illnesses. Non-invasive ventilation te chniques have becn
1:rrrduced into the national hcalth program of the developed countries lor the treatment of tl,ese
:,:ients. followed by the replaccrnent o1'this technoiogy instead of endotracheal intr.rbation"
:;:th and The mor-tality due to this discase and the cornplications of intr,rbation have been
. 
-rificantly reduced in thesc countries. So far in Iran. this technolog,"- has not entered the
,:-:,,rlance system for various rcilsons, and the decision in this regard requires a cornprehcnsive
.::;ssment of this technique and valid scicntific evidence.
--; :urpose of this study is to cvaluatc this techniqr"re with the use of health tcchnolog-l
::::!Srrel-lt rnethodology to provide evidcnce and help policy makers in the country.
\[erhods: Considering the dilfcrcnt dimcnsions ol'health technolog.v assessment in the i-irst
: -.:se. in order to assess the sal-cty and efficacy of studies in this regard, a systelnatic review.
.:: rhen the qr-rality of studics r-rsing the standard CASP checklist dcpcnding on tl,e str"rdy ol
"...uation and then meta-analysis In thc second phase, economic evaluation was performed
-..1s cost-effectiveness melhocl. In this rcgard, the costs of this study wcre extracted fror,r the
:.::spectire of the hcalth systcm. taking into account all the costs of intcrvention and the cost-
:,-i;tireness consequences o['thc rcvierv of the literature. All data collected thror.rgh the
-:::;se softrrare nas analyzcd. in phasc'fhe study was conducled 1o assess the socio-ethical
: --.-... 
-:rs and proflessional-organizational status through interviewing thc lung specialists and
-- : ': : ,: 
- 
I .i3ul. and finall1, using the expcrt meeting, information on the assignmcnt of CPAP
:, ,:':.n's arnbulancc syslcl"l-l fbr trcatrncnt Patie rrts with acute respiratory failure with
';: 
... :r. nrorlalitl' ancl reducing the need for intr.rbation were obtained.
, 
- 
. ::ttereuccs were obscrved in reducing thc pre and intra-hospitai mortality
,.:':i.,r.r and 1he need I'or invasive ventilation in the pre-hospital group and
- 
-,'.'",;r in rhc hospital and the intensive care unil also decreased with this
--: : . :.- r-fl-ccts."l'he economic evaluation {iom the point of view oi
: - * ior cacli caliber and placing under'fhrcshold threshold line
.:..'J tt-, be effcctive. In the cthical evaluation. tnost of'thc
acceptable. but in the organization's evaluation, deficiencies were
rentation of this method.
Discussion: This stud;v shonc-d that the introduction of CPAP technology in ambulance
environment could be beneficial in many aspects of health technology assessment. The
information from the ethical and organizalional point of vicw rcvealed that policy- makers and
reievant authorities, given the significant mortality rate of these patients belbre piantrrng to go
to the hospital, planned and maclc rnore elTort to equip ambulance systems with adeqr"rate stafl'
training. And put health care providers at the heart of their agenda.
Key words: Assessment o1- hcalth technology, Prehospital non-inv-asive ventilation. acltle
respiratory failure
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